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EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
NEUW TERMS

TrwoDoLLAsand FIFTI CFKTs.perannjn)
ifpaid in advance $3ifnot paid withinsix
months from the date of stibscyiption. and
1$4 if not paid before the expiration of the

.year. All subscriptions will be continneol,
Tioless otherwise ordered before the expira-
tion of the vear ; but no paper will be dies
continued intil all arrearazes are paid, un
less at the option of the Publisher.

Any person procuring five responsible Sub-
scibers, shall receive the paper for one

year, gratis.
ADVERTISF.NETS conrpciuCuiyinserted at7nT

censt. per square. (12 lines, or less.) for the

-irstinsertion. and 37. for enchl contiluanc!.
lThose published monthly or quarterly. will
be'harge $1 per sqnare. Advertiseicitsnot having the numberof insertions mnarked
on them, will bA ciontintued uutilodered out
and charged accordingly.
Cotmmniicationus. post iaid, will be prompt
.y and strictly attended to.

P.,S FOOS
O F E I 6 bis prolcoioial services in

LAW 2nd EQUITY.
Oct 4 if 37

ATTORNEY AT LA Il'.
tLL practise in the Courts of Edgefield
and the adjoining Districts.

Aim 2:3 if 31

Ir. C. 4?IORe4i. E.o
W ILL practise in the Courts of Law

and Equity in the Districts of Edgefiell
and Abbeville. Office, Edgefield C. H

Sept 20 3m So

A CARD.
D R. ELBERT ULAND rpspecifully offers

..- his Professional Services to the citizells
of Edgefield village ad viciity.

Office next dour to the Court House.
An 16 tf ' 30.

CA N D111.A T.E S

FOR SIlERIrF.
07The friewds of-IVESLLY BODIE. Esqr,

announce him as a caticidute Gir tle dthce of
S6eriff of-this District atihe ensning.electio.

::e are.authorized iii ainn"Unce C.apt.
IJUIMPH.REY BOULWARE, asaaCan
didaitr Sheriff iii thetens'uing~tlectian-
--'Thefriends of Col.'THOS. W I.AN
AM-anduoce hiin'as, a raidiate Zor Ihi
r~fi~tS~uif~Z tiettext election.aM

'.f~'.VL~i1i 2HLL; nfag,.
57 We are, uutnorized to annonee T. J.

W1ITAKEIL its a candidat fo' Uae Office
f Sheriff, at the ensuini.elec6on;-
'The Friends of W M-P. BUTLER, Eq.,

annoutice him as a Candidate for Sheriff at the
fiext election.

The Friends of ALFIRE) MAY,
announce' hin as a Candidate for Sheriff,
at the ensuing election.

FOR CLERK.
Or-We are nuthorised to. annunce

WM. M. JOHNSON, Esq., a candidaie
for Clerk of the Disirict Court ol,Edgefield
at the ensuing election.
.07 The friends of PETER QUATTLE-
BUM, Esqo.. announce hin as a candidate for
the Office: of Clerk of the Court or Common
Pleas. ol'this District. at the enting electon
We are outborized to Pnnounce T-HOS.

G -BACON, a candidate for re-election as

Clerk of the Court, to- Elda-field District.
- The friends of E. PENN. Huninnce
hirn as a Candidate for the Office of Clerk
at the ensuins eler'ien.

FOR ORDINARY.
We are authorized to announce EDWARD

PRESLEY, as a Candidaie for the Office of
Ordinary at the ensuing election.
We are autharized to announce Col.

WILLIAM H. MOSS, as a Candidate
for the ofEce of Ordinary at the ensuinif
election.
07The friends ofHENRIY T. WIRIGIJT

Esqr., announce him as a candidate for the of
fice of Ordiuary of this Disirict, at the cinsuing
efection.
We are authorized to -announce M.aj.

W. L. COLEMAN. as a candidate for
Ordinary at the ensuing election.
The friends of IHUGH A. NIXON. Esq.,
respectfully announce him an a Candidate

. for the office of Ordiuary, at the next

Election.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.

The Friends of Msaj. I'. W. BURT, an
flounce him as a candidate for Tax Collec-
tor. ai the ensuing election.
The friends of Col. J QUATTLElUUM,

announce him as a candidate forTax Col-
jector, at the ensuing election.

- We are authorized to atinounce WM L.
PARKS, as a Candidate for TIav Collec-
tor, at the next eleciion.

Win, Ketchum & Co.T-ARE pleasire in. returniny their grate--
ti acknowledgmeiits for the very liberal

patronage heretofore bestowed uponi them, and
:hope by liberality and fair dealinag to mertit a
contituance.-
We now invite the attention of onr numrer..

oae trielids and customners aid the public gen,
crally, to our new stock of
LINE, LASH) (NAIBLE AND

CHEAP FANCY AND
STAPLE DRY GOODS.

- Selected by one of the Firni drigteasmonth from the*urigtels
Newo York adPhiladelphia Atarkets.
Our assaortmienat will comprise every.article

usually called for in this MaJriset, and we pledge
ourselves not to be undersold by any itua
burg or Augusta..Goods always shown with- pleasure.- No

clage f'or looking.
Give us a call.
N.' B. Store in the American Hotel Build

ines, Hamburg 8. C.

GREAT BARGA1INS.
l!NBAIR & BURNSIDE lins jst receiv
ed by Rail Road and River. the folltowin_

list of GOODS, to which they respectfully in.
vite attention. Planters visiting our narket
WoUld do well to give us a call before ircha-
sig elsewhere.
47 hilid,. St. Croix, Porto Rico and N. 0.

Sogars.
25 Bblls. No I Clarified Sugars.
71 .' Superior CoMp'e SugarQ.
5 -- and 5 boxes Loaf. Crushed and Pow-
dered Sugars,

Wepqt Indin and New Orlpanq Maolaswes,
175 Bas Rio. .aguara and Java Coffee,
400 SAiks of Salt.
75 barrels Mackerels.
5t) hoxes fine Cheese,
3 tierres Rice.

125 keas o' Nails and Brads,
30.000 lbs. Sweedes lron-Mll sizes,
Uinnd Ir.m. German and Ca.t Steel,

100 boxes u irdetw Ghtss-all sizes.
5116 nnndsP,n1ty.hin iarldde'la,
4,500 pounds White Letd, Vernon Mills,
2 barrels .n-seed Oil.
Miischers Bows Brogans and Ladies Shoes,
500 1s;vv Dol- Blankets,
20pair Fill, Bed Blaokets.

Keis:yOsnahnres, Shirtings and Sheetings,
'd easv- P1tf.-all patterns.
114inted 11tickets aid nibs.
Bra-shoud Bucket. aiod Wire Seeves,
3000 ponodis Hemlock. and 300 poonds oak tan

ried sole Leather, Upper Leather and Calf.
skins.

200 roils rope-00 pounds Twine,
125 bags'hot. 501Ngbest Powdet,
tVRd.BTt ne', Indigo, Copperas.

Candles, Sp n and Tallow,
Chewing Tohna'co, -

Stlar Cans, .leasures. Pepper, Spice. Gin-
ger. Cone Sent Chairs. WoMd aid Coae Seat
Rockitog Chairs. and niany other articles too te-
dintis to enumerate.
We will be making almost daily accessions to

out stock, andi would be pleased to attend Iiall
orders frm our firiends, and feel assured of giv-
ilg satisfile lion.

DUNBAR & BURNSIDE.
Iambnrg. S. C., 4ict 25 tff 40

u are--Rouse and
Commission Business,

Iambur-gi . C.
MR. J Y. PARI'LOW haing by mutual

conoent withdrawn f'rom the firtmt of
Geger. Partlaio1k Knig& the WAREM)USE
and COM M ISSION:husiness w i. be continued

at ti e same. staind by W. W- GEIGEn &,J. L
Kiorr atnder thefirm of.',

* GEIGER &-KNIGHIT, '

WWhioqE1legpedigr,l'~dl'frniet'

-Advances will be made w-hetreqired on

produce in Store and their chalge'.wdl be. regz
Inted by t die regayd to the state of' the iies'

Nov I IS48 2m

NEW GOODS.
TH E Sushariber has justreceived-hit.IALL

,and 1INTER STOCK of GUODS
coansisting in part ol a splendid lot of
WtrsLead Goods for Ladies Dresses

of all Linds, a fine Int of Ginghams. English &
American Prints, Cul'd & Black Alpacca's.
Boutbazine,

-A1.SO-

A LARGE AND SPENDID STOCK OF
Nearo Shoes. Blanket- & Kersers. Groceries,

Hardware, Crockery. Hats & Cups.
To which h- invites his friends. and the

publc to call and examine, before purchasing
O.tewhere. as lie feels confident that he canl
give satisfaction to all who may favor him with
a call. B: C. BRYAN

Oct. 10. 1848 tf 38

New Boot and Shoe

IVIANUFACTORY.
W HERE Gentlemen's Boots ,nlid Shoes

atre matde i ' a tuost superior style of lit
and workmanship.
-Gentlemien waentitng cork soled. double solod,

water proof', walkstg, dress, patent h-enther.
aid a fine pump soled BOOTS. nxeed bt
leave their orders with the sutbscriber.

WVlLLIAMU McEVOY.
nuarch 1 -f (1

Brought to the Jail
OF thiis District, ai negi manu whoe says his

name is HARRY, and that he belongs to
Mr. Samuel Young. of Laurens IJistrict. S. C
Sid fellow is abotut five feet. 5 or 5itiinches
high, abont 40 years of age, of udark compl-x-
ion, le ha.es a sear over his right eye and oiie
near his lfel a'ye. hais fur' finger on his right
hand has been bioken, h. foreheadl is very fh,t;
he says lhe ranaway somnetime' in Maty ot June
last. Th'Ie owner is regnestedi to conme forward,
parove property. paey chaerges andI take him
away or he will be dealt with necordinig to law.

A. H-. BURT. J. E. D).
Dec 6.1848 tf 46

$25 REWARD.
RUNAWAY t-reai the S.ahscriber

Iton the 2dJ inst, my NEGRO
.'IAN PWItER. Sairt boy is abont
thirty-five years of age, rather light

) comip.exion,. atontly tnade 'nd hats ni
-haeav'y head of' hair; ihe also has a
scier on one ot his feet, near the first

jii: ofi the great tie, cansed- by the cut of tan
axe; hie speaks rather shirt when spoketn to,
ad hats a someewhat doix a look I will give
the above r.eward to anly one whio will del iver
hait to me at my residence, or twenty dollars
($2) if lodged iti jail where I mny get him.

JOHN L. BOYD.
Warrenton, Abb. Nov. 8th -6t 43

OLLEt,eore e.ly Elijah Dorn, lhy.
.ing near Sli py Creek P. 0.. Edgefield

District, an estray horse," about e'igh,t years
old, fifteen bands high, light grey polor, fell eye
weak, back somtewhat hurt, slightly marked by
skit-aof the Saddli', shod all round, and ap'
praised ait thirty..five dollars.

.o.1 QUTTEU t. B. I).

DRY GOODS
FROM 1.5 TO 25 PER CENT LES
TH AN LAST YEAR'S PRICEOIN"
At T. Brennanis Cheap
DRY G400S NT,OE.

Opposite the Mansion flouse and next
door to Hand 4- Williams Gro

reryStore, AugPsta, Ga.
T HC underigned has reeived his sipply

si Fall & lViniter (siod. ainiong which are
Figred. itered asid plain ilack silks,
Black Allitras and Bomibazines,
Colored Alpncras, plain and satin striied,
French 'ashieres and En_-lish Merints,,
50 piecis .\ in.iniDeLnins. 12.1 to 25 cents.
30 do Cashieres, 25 to 50 cents,
100 dsi Sintch and Frenich Ginghams, 121

to 31 cents.
500 ipieces Prints, from 4 to 123 cents per yad.
10 hiles brown Shirtings and Sheethig, 4 to

10 cetnts'-

Frii,ges. Gimps and Butions,
li.nehed sirting. sic 5 to 121 conts,
Insh Limmns uind Table Daman4k4,
Needle worken Collars Chemisetts,
Irisl. Linen and thread Eiging4.
Lineii C:mibric lio.idkechies,6jto 371 cents
H1osiery, tloves. Robliins Lc,-s. etc
Cloilit. Cassimeres, Tweeds uind E-rminetts,
Sattinets. Kentucky Jenns and Kerseys,
Neerm and Machinaw Blaikets,
Fine Bed aid Crib do
A f,-w cases if 11nts and Shoes
N. H.-l'rints and Pbnmeitics..20 per cent

es, than last year's prices.
New Gnods rvcived -weekly by dhe Steamer.
.Purcels delivered in lianibitr- free ofrcharge.

T. BRENNAN.
Oct 25 Sm 40

NEW STORE!
NEW GOODS.JACKSON & KIN:lILEY havinzgso-

cited themselves tigethei. i the Dry
Goods 11uiness, woutild nstet respe.trilly s li.
cit the citiz--us, and planters visitinig [Ia,nhirg
to call and examine their woll se!ecteof stock.of
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, which they offe"r
low for cA-H, umongst whi-1Hate the following:
Bros ilomespuns, fron 64 I 374,
Bleach'ed do " 6.4 to 4,
English and Ami!rican Prints, 5 to 2(1,
American and Scotch Ginghams; 121 to 37,
Black and Colored Alpaccas, plain, plaid
and striped, -

Bombassinas and Muslin DeLaisr-
Black.Silk. plaine striped and Plaid,
Colred.Silks from $1 00, to 225
Spun Silk Plnidn,
Moshair Lnstre, Satin stripe
Plaid and stripe-Cakoiiues, (new% style dres.

P4,1 asdg4 Bdtl Binto ,
oHtipr the most complete'stock ever ofrefid

n Ihi.k irik t,
Red~ at d%White Plaimnel. all wool,- froim 25

$1 00,
Doriet do
Merrino and Lamb's' wool Draw- ls and

'Shirts.--
Sattinets, Kentucky Jeans, and Merrinno
-Cissiteres.

English, American and French Cloths and
Cassimers,

Kerseys, from 15 to 31.
Furniture Dimity. froin 18 tn 50,
Umbrellas. Bonnets atid Flowers,
Ritboris sif All descriptions.
Plaid Lindseys and apon checks,
Brnwn and bleached 1lolland,
do do Drill.

Osnahurgs and Factory stripes,
Swiss. Alull. lomk Plaid and .laconet Muslin,
4-4. 5 4. 6 4, 7-4 in,d 8-4 wool Shawls,
Lisles thread and cotton Lices.
S11-penders. Gloves id landkerchiefs,
Ladies and Childion's Shooes.
8.4, 9-4 aid 10-4 Tble Damask.
Ttimmings for dresses &c. &c. &c.
Sept 20 35 2m

Look at This.
Great Bargams in Dry Goods.
IPILLIJ ? 11.r CR.JVE
(At his Old Stand in Augusta. Ga.)
H AS jis-n r#-ceived from New Ysrk a largt

,samd extesneve assortimenit of FALL andl
Wt'N Fl'E GQt)l.). mitny of wichl lie is
seliiig from 20 to 25 per cent, lsess tliani laist
year's prices, lie wousld inivite hisi bienids and
all .thers who wish to puirchaise goods low to
give himt a s ashll Isis stock are nmany Rich
and I"ashisnable Goods. such as-
Itich Siatini stripe niud Cliiange-,ble Silks,
Wt.idse Black Grn Deihmse nnod Lostre Silks,
Rirh Satin Stripe and Figured Cashimeies,
Ca--iamcro Decosse and Muslin DcLanes,

(yere chteamp,)
Lamertinc Stripec, and Plaid Worsteds,
Satin Stripe aiid Plaid Alpaccas,
Mohair Lustre. anid Changeable Plaids,
Plamo, Black and Silk Warp Alpaccas,
A large assortment of English and Americanl

Prints, handsome Patters and very cheap,
Fiench and Scotch Ginghams,.
Ric. Cashmere and Plaid Woolen Shawls,
Elegant Lace Cape and Musl iii Collars,
Gabriels and Jenny Linad Collars,
Drapery Muslin and Furnituje Dimety,
Welch Gauze and Milled Flannels,
10-4 & 12.4 Ribon Bound Whitnsey Blankets.
The above, together with a large assort'

ment of Cloths. Cassameres. Vestings. Sati-
niets, Kentucky Janes,.Blanikets, Flannels,
Kerseys, Negro clothss, Bedtick, Drapery,
Liiiing, Lawvns, Mushins, Cambracs, Hand.
ketcetuef.,, Brown and Bleached Shirtings and
Sheetings (very cheap), with a variety of
other goods too numerous to mention mn this
Advei tisement.
Oct2 5'4t. 40

NVo tic e.ALL persouns inilebted tso the Eatee
Ralph Scurl-y. areraqiiested so muki

ninmediate paymrenst
*H. C. 'UULB3REATH1; Adm'r.'

Oct1 85m 39'

N%otice..LL those indebted to'the Estate of. Barnel
11F. Blatnd;are required to make immtediat

paymienat, and those having-demnanda to presensthem properly .attested... IL

Nov22 '5t 44

t Temperance Adoocate.
NO ENSE IN GREENVILLE.
-The lowing communication addressed

toJodg Neall, is so very honorable to
the aUth I the inhabitanis of Greenville
village. d'at'the same time, so very im-
portai ti character. that we trust the
Irii i-xcuse the publication of it.
The- ssired byt.ihe-Tt,wnl Council
ofd e e. is truly a noble one, and
wenr 'mitation.- Our readers will
remrism at we published the "Ordi-
nanee.- !ed to,.in our last.
T irTram 'Judfge O'Nenl.-will be

read:dat oterest. It rives an encourag.
ing-'ce of the progress of temperance
ir Yor d Latienster'

-t.vtF.LL., Nov. 14 1848.
Des Ysii %%ill be graiified to learn

that ouiiii-wn Couneil have ordained that
no ra' Tavern Licen,e shall be
-giraP, ree.ville after the first of Jan-
Uary.,.n t which tine the:existing li.
cnses ptre.
Ti 6iure was introduced by our

ne e ted Intendant, and passed unan-

imdsly.t "he citizens geuerally sustain
thie nov4e ni heartily.
Nin 1.1he Couneil are metaieri of

Te "Societies. but they have in
th .a .

dlone the cause good services
md de -the warmest thauks of it,
flienti.
Th. mr gentry are surprised and in.

dignanttyoif them supported and re-

g arded atheir fri-nd They complain
thatVis a l-and familiar visitor of their
t4inple has treated them badly. He
replies i Itis~familiarity with them ena-
Ides. him'-1 fully the evils of the system
and.i e t reason fur his opposition to
.th m

ite e s of Temperance. Religion,
and-wrle silent; they cannot charge
ha- Val.on the "bigotry or Tempe-
r;inceen eligion." -The truth i. that the
evil' as". rked its own ruye; it had be-
crme ins rablo, and the Giant is he-
hende . his own sword.-

H114' for the refrrin that stability
-hih en-es..- enin erv

SpRIrFELD, Nov. 27.
To Jo BoWMAN, Kq

r Sir-I reached. bome -last,

S,and.gr.~,Ite&- topspf
I hi oui- n ay M r.ifg were.white
with.srio .jii is.the.secotnd snow .s'orm
whiM'bfia set itt:Novem erlo 1809,
tor1 . I ir1iaed one' whiledI was a

btudet:it I e Neivberry Academy. The
winter seem tihave begun early, and I
fear is to lie iard and trying one. Btit
God, good Wealways is, both to man
and bantAis-wrvided a!iiple supplies in
the product idi the field and the forest.
Never havescen'such a supply of mast
and othr.wl fruit.

But we hive:much to do to save men'in
subh a winter Howmiiny poor drunkards
must rass aay.unless Temperance can
be inade pAranotint. The foregning letter
withoul consuliing my friend who wrote it,
I send to you for publication. The names

ought notin he omitted. It contains how -

ever. ton gooilnews to be withheld.
At York, we had a noble ten.per;nce

meetitig on Friday night of Court. It was
a very culd.niglt. The village was. how-
ever, well represented. How many signed.
I cannot eraily state; I presume, howev-
er, not less than twenty, perhans more.
The Rev. Mr. Bishop, Me%srs. Moore,
Sadler, Bell, d6d McCoy, seemed to be di-
iermined the cause should not slumber or

sleep. Mr, Bell is a young and promising
lawyer. He is beginning right. and I
hope every friend of temperance, itn the
State, w~hontmay have business to do ini
York. will re'membaer Thomas Bell Esq,
aid give himi a-helpinig hand, lay giving
him their husin6ss, or at least a portion or
it. At Lancaster we had' on Tuesday
night of' Court,- a good meetinig. Our
friend Mr. W.ylie. .was at his post, and
when that is-the case, you know iempe-
rance has at least one untiring 'chnmpion.
Nine siunatureslwere obtained.-Uuion,
Witnnboro'- Chester. York. and Lancas-
ter, are all.ripe .for the Divi-iions of the
Soas ofTempierance. 1 hope the Grand
Division willy give full authaority to our
brother Duryee, and dispatch -him uu that
business-as soand as our Convention is over.

Your friend,
J. B. O'NEALL.

ADo.i-TitM PaoPAowNis-Ts --We find
the following .notice of Ex-Governor
Slade's operations-in. the. New.York Ex-
press.. The popler of the slaveholding
States sthould lie on their guard against
these Abolition tmissioneries.
- The origini,and ohjects of the "Board
C National Popiufar Education;" of which

Gov., Shade, of of,Middlehury, is the Cor.
responding Secretary and Getne:fa Agent
is explording this West, forthli raising; up
of Schopols ahd makiri6 arrangements for
the redeptioP and in.eoweent support ol
female-tensCe n , waiie it receives applica
tions :fior 'supplies, invites.su,ch teachert
from the Ee t, collects corn panies of them,
semianbnuall ,at Hartford, Coon., which
carries them thiroiugh a siix weeks, special
training-O )srtif Teachers -lustitute-
and thene-iunder 'proper escort, sendm
them to-hth(laces provided. The Board
~seot out-'11Oltda-eberwrin iwo years, mostly
from 'New- nIhidl34~to litiionis; 31 ti

Inadians;it isconsta;' 11 Michigan,'
.to Iowa;;5 tqTennesse, 3to Missouri; 2 ti
kentucky;-2 to-Oh'm, 2 to Western Penn
.suylvania,- att Ito North -Cardltna."

From the N. 0. Crescen.
KENDALL'S RIDE WITH JACK

EVERITT.
Did you ever hear of George Wilkins

Kendall's ride with Jack Everitt? It
occurred in Camargo, shortly after the
battle of Monterey. Jack is a notorious
Indian fighter and border ranger, and is
as well known aling our southern fron-
tier as Col. J ick llays. himself. 11- is a

particular f, i -nd of Col. Kintey's, the
founder of Corpus Chiistie, and had
accompanied the litter in some of the
dusperate forlys upon the Indians and
A1lexicans made by him during the !at-
lier stages of his settlement at that place.
Kendall had heard a great deal of Jack
Everitt, both from MlcCullough's Ran-
geri and Col Kinney, and had frequent-
ly expressed a wish to ser him and con-
verse with lum. Consequently, as soon
as the Colonel saw Jack conic galloping
into Camargo, he brought him to Ken-
dall's quinters and introduced him.-
George w:as delighted with thre appear-
ance of Jack, and said that he had fre-
qjently heard of him, and was glad to
make the acquaintance of one so re-
nowned fir his deeds of gallantry and
skill. Jack, beine about '-half-srapped,"
grasped the proffered hand and exclaim-
ed.-
i"George Kendill, ei? George Ken-
dall of the Picayune, (h ? Well, I've
heard ofyou often enough, and I'm very
glad to see you-you look like'a trump!
What do you say, old fellow, let's have
it turn round ! I know all about these
parts, and can show yousomething more
than you think of. Will you come?
This was just whit Kendall wished,

and he at once acceded to Jack's request
and the lter brought up his horse, an
old gray, blind one eye, but poWerfully
built.

"There, do you see that horse1"
said Jack. IlHe's a tall kind of horse.
Kinncy gave him to me,.and he .knows
*'i at a hotse is. lie's not much to lok.
at, but once git him a gotng and he'l.
go throtigt helitseIif7you put hiln atit.
aet.qp,A~eq IN 'l opt- WMilid,_!6,6d-VIl:.mo

utis arrangemein
andsaidi e 'ildalk' if Jk 'uld
ide biutthiis ick would not hir-of
and after some slight argument, Kendall
finally gave up'the point and niounte'd
the old grey while Jack got on behind.

Gen. Patterson was at that time Gov-
ernor of Camargo, and had issued an
ordor that no peison should ride through
th,e plaza faster than a walk, and the
sentries posted around said plaza were

ordered to stop. all persons who should
attempt to exceed the prescribed gait.
Kendall was aware of this order, and
when ie took the ieins of the old gray
horse, had no apprehensions of his run-

ning away from him. But Jack, who
was behind him, wore a pair of large
Mexican spurs, and, wishingito show the
running cabilities of his horse to Ken-
dall, he clappO his spurs into his sides,
and ff went the old gray at a tremen-
dous pace, straight for the plaza. Ken-
dall tugged and pulled at the rein, but
in vain; the old fellow had got the bit in
his mouth and the spurs in his sides,
and there was no such tning as stopping
him.

"Jack, for God's sake help nie to stop
him I" shotuted Kendall, turninag his
head round and casting an appealing look
at Jack, who was digging his spurs into
the horse's sides, "Help me to pull him
up, wont you ?"

Jack was a little deaf, as well as
drunk, and thinking that Kendall wae
praising the horse, only answered, "He
is a tall kind of horse !"
"Yes ; but he is going right .for the

plaza,*' said Kendall, in a feverish state
of excitenment. "Help me stop him ot
the sentry mnay shout one or both of US,"
"Kinney gave him to be," muttered

Jack, still under the impression that
George was admiring the hot se's p)ace.
By this time they had teachied the

plaza, and the sentry's bright niusket,
gleaming in te moon's rays met Kent
dall's eye.

"J .:ck-I say, Jack, catch hold of the
infernal rein, will you?'I can't hold
him, and the sentry will fire ! Help me,
will you ?"

"Ohi," says Jack, lie hasr,'t got up to
the top of his speed yet. liHe's a tall
kind of horse [ tell you!I"

Dig wvent the spuis into the horse's
sides, and away flew the old grey across
the plaza,'and was ought of sight before
the-sentry had time to cock his musket.
Kendall now determined to stop. the
horse at all hazaids, and seeing a large
pile of adobos (sunburunt brick) lying in
the middle of the street, he put tho.old
grey's head in that direction, anid ran
him directly into the centre of the heap,
Away flew Kendall and Jack inTone di-
rection, and away went the old grey i
another. Fortunately no bones werc
broken, and rising and shaking himself,
,George turned to look for his enmnan.

ion, who was leaning up,n his elbow in
the middle of the streer, aud exclaiming,"I told you he was a tall kind of horse !"

Kendall was never known to ride
with Jack Everitt again.
RECOVERED LAKE.-A singular acci-

dent occurred on the Mkichi.,an central
railway, It became necessary to carry
grading or embankments of fifteen feet
high acioss a low piece of ground con-
taining about 100 acres, nearly dry
enough for plowland. When they had
progiessed with the grading for some
distance, it became too heavy for the
soil to support, the crust of the earth
broke in, and the embankment sunk
down into seventy-nine feet of water!
It appears that the piece of ground had
been a lake, but had collected a suil of
oots, peat, muck, &c. on i:s surface, ap%
parently from 10 to 15 feet thick which.
had become hardened ard dry enoughfot farm purposes. Mr. Brooks thought
it would have supported an emtankment
of five feet in thickness, and that if it
had not been necessary for them to have
one much heavier, it would have sup-
ported the road, and the fact might
never have been discovered that it rested
on the sutface of a lake.-N. Y. Sta,-

DONIESTIC SILK Goons.-Mr. I. L. Je.-
fers, of Hamburg, has shown ui three
pieces of colored dones'ic silk goods, one
of the patterns for a lady's dress. whieh
for evenness of thread. finenees of texture,
and beauty of inish, reflect high credit on
the skill of the manufacturer. These goods
are the hand work of Mrs. Jeffers, oFAn.
deson, S. C.a lady six-fiveyearsofagewho reared the worns, reeled the citcoons, -

spun, dyed, and -rove the silk herself. In-
dostrious, and content With a Peatonabla
reward for her well.directed labor.wrs. s.
has pursued the business fifteen yersatd
has n-w the honor ef having demosejra.
ted in a practical and comn0 senise ay,-
thaLsilk goods can be made asi-easona-
ble profit in this.climate WWis..r-
hations3in.the'eggisilthi t,uda N - & ..

tnorus multica.uli tig and ^

D..failas they diditbosb that -aw
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i6ntnle-treadounces. apparen b Pihority, th'ut "the onlyeate.
he toueh'ed by. he Secretary o . ra '

id his report, beena 'before Ceemen
ed bytm. One is to ,permit Assistant
Trdasurers to draft oi each 'othel, for ibe
purpose o' enabling the Utked States
Treasurers to remove halantes omplfa e -4
to place. by selling the draft its 1h mar-
ket; and the other to allow drafi4upom
Assistant Treasurers to be paid-in at.the
custom cause for duties. By this meats,
the endles transfer of big bags and boes
of specie from banks to cpstom house, the
counting of it, and its return to the. banks -,
often in the course of the' day, will be
avoided," The effect of this will be to t
make ite1idependent Treasurer at New-
York the leading drawer of bills of ex-
change on the various cities of the Union,
and do away vith the burden of the e
clause that requires coin for revenue.

Beware of Counterfeit8.-We have ber
fore us a spurious Twenty Dollar Note of
the Bank of Ge'orgetown, and understand
that a number of theot are in circulaion in
Columbia and in Alabama.
To guard the public as much as possible

against them, we n ill explain. as 'ar as in
our power, how the counterfeit tan be
disiinguished from the genuine. The pa-
per on which the counterfeit is printed is ''

dakand harsh-the vignette of the female
at ihe cop and centre, and :noreespecially
cte ship in the distance, are badly execu-
ted-the numerals XX, end the general
engraving has also a darker shade. Thte
signature of cte Cashier is wvell done, and
that of the President passably, although-
more lightly written on the spurious thans
he genuitne. 'rThe counterfeit is made
payable to A. G. Rosa. This gentleman- .
is the Cashier of thte Charleston Bank, and
the name has been probably inserted in
this case witht deceptive views.
To those who are not critical in their

knowledge hs to counterfeits, and have no
genuine note oJf the samte denomination
before them, we would suggest that the
paper and the vignette and ship are the .

most distinguishtable marks by which to '

judge whteter the note is counterfeit or -

uot.
The sputrious bill is so well executed

that it will require mtuch care to prevent
imnposition.-Courie,

luisFoa'roNE.-There is a great differ-
ence in the conduct of man who fall into*
misfortune. The fool generally resorts to-
drinking. .and endeavors to drown his re--
flectionts in the vortex of dissipation. But
truly wise man sets about retrieving his
condition and repairs. the breaches made - a
in his aff'airs. The result is that the fool .,..

generally falla.a wretched victim to hi~ 4.. .

cnurse,.and leave his family bteggared anJ - ~--
diisgraced,. wvhile-the wise mnan recove -"

from his fall, and gains his .former.stata'of'prusperity.

The. Nw Constitution of Fiance was -." --~

to be intaugrated with muchi.Nomp and ' ~~
eeremiony on Suiidaj, rhe 'J.rh a.ni ,Theconatilt ton0' was 'ada'IWfln the Assemblyby a voterno ...a.ai.., 3n


